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17 Grima Crescent, Wyndham Vale, Vic 3024

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 512 m2 Type: House

Robert Krnjeta

0399740000

Eben Geelhuizen

0399740000

https://realsearch.com.au/17-grima-crescent-wyndham-vale-vic-3024
https://realsearch.com.au/robert-krnjeta-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-werribee
https://realsearch.com.au/eben-geelhuizen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-werribee


$699,000 - $749,000

Nestled within the prestigious Savanna Estate of Wyndham Vale. Here, every detail has been meticulously crafted to

create a haven of comfortand style. As you enter, you're greeted by a sense of space and sophistication. The grandeur of

the foyer sets the tone for what lies beyond, inviting you to explore further.Venture into the heart of the home, where

generous open-plan living awaits. The seamless flow between the living, dining, and kitchen areas creates an inviting

atmosphere for both relaxation and entertainment.The kitchen is a chef's dream, boasting sleek cabinetry, ample storage

space, and a stunning waterfall island bench-top. A passthrough kitchen window effortlessly connects the indoor space to

the alfresco deck outside, perfect for summer gatherings and lazy Sunday brunches.With five bedrooms in total, including

a luxurious master suite, this home offers plenty of space for the whole family to spread out and unwind. The master

bedroom features an ensuite with a his and hers shower, along with double basins for added convenience and luxury.The

central bathroom, also adorned with double basins, ensures that the rest of the home is equally well-appointed. Plus, with

two additional powder rooms, there's never a queue for the facilities.Outside, the expansive backyard provides ample

room for children to play or for green thumbs to indulge their gardening passions. The 512m2 approx. land size offers

plenty of potential for outdoor entertaining.This home offers the perfect blend of luxury, comfort, and convenience. With

easy access to schools, parks, shopping, and public transport, everything you need is right at your doorstep.Don't miss

your chance to make this stunning property your own. Schedule a viewing today and experience the epitome of modern

living at 17 Grima Crescent.This one won't be around for long!


